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WSSF Drive Will Be Initiated Monday Legislature
Will DISCUSS

ConstitutionMarch Of Dimes Campaign -- Nets $1,629.53
To Debate Measures
Proposed by Dorsett

The Student Legislature will meet
at 7:30 this evening in Gerrard hall
to discuss the proposed constitutional
amendments recommended last week
by Student Body President Dewey
Dorsett.

University Quota
For Student Relief
Is Set at $5,500

Phi Belts Lead
AH Other Groups
In Donations
The campus March of Dimes

Forensic Tourney Squad
Completed with Baldwin

NEWS BRIEFS

UN Delegates
Agree on Plan

U. S., Russia Adopt
Atom Compromise

New York, Feb. 5 (UP) The
United States and Russia seem to
have found a working basis on which
to proceed with atomic energy and
disarmament.

Late yesterday, the two countries
and four other nations as well ten-
tatively adopted a French compro-
mise proposal on procedure in atomic
and disarmament discussions. Appar-
ently the way has been cleared for
the UN Security Council to get to
work on both problems.

Russia's Andrei Gromyko made the
first conciliatory gesture as" the Se-

curity Council's sub-commit- tee met
today. He suddenly dropped his insis-
tence on the Eussian plan for dis-

armament and atomic discussions, a
plan that would consider atom con--
trol only as part of the over-a- ll prob-
lem of disarmament. This is a stand

The annual World Student
Service fund campaign for the
University will begin Monday,

The recommendations were drawi
up by the Committee on Revision
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Debating Team Clashes with North Georgia;
Coed Participation Needed in Coming Events
A small but spirited turnout marked the debate squad tryouts

Tuesday night as members were tentatively chosen to fill posi-
tions needed in coming- - debate tournaments. Selections were made

jl vkx umxj --a. v , .tu. wxau, t year
chairman for the campaign, an--

campaign netted a total of $1,-629.- 53,

according" to a report
released yesterday by the com-
mittee in charge of campus col-

lections.
Phi Delta Theta fraternity led all

participants in the drive with a con-

tribution of $175. Sigma Chi and the
SAE's placed second with $120. Beta
Theta Pi contributed $75 to place

nounced yesterday.

Students are to be solicited in their
dormitory and fraternity house rooms
by solicitors who were appointed some
time ago. The quota for the Univer

. ky Maurice Braswell, president of the
A 4--1 1 4--Z mm --n, -- m-

Debate council, and his co-work-er,

Tonight's meeting, although not om

the schedule, will be conducted as a
regular session and not as a special
session.

Referred to Committer
The proposed changes were putsity has been set at $5,500 and Miss

Morenus has pointed out that an ,
IEX0 e Iorm 01 a Dm reaa Dy vo

average of one dollar per student con- - I Stockton a week ago, and waa re--

Jim Taylor.

First on the agenda was the choice
of a debator to fill out the team which
will participate in the meet with North
Georgia college next Saturday. Herb
Porter, James Hall, and John Ehle,
who represented the University in the

To Meet Here
WAA Directs Session;
Five Schools Coming

third.
Fraternities were the most gener-

ous contributors to the drive, which
sought to include all campus organi-
zations and dormitories.

tctpH Tnnst. si- - msnr "rrea io nm juuier s ways aaa
Means committee.

The committee has been consider- -
of the students who live in private
homes and other places away from the
campus cannot be reached by solicit- - in measure throughout the week

ors. There will be. however, a nlace i and MiUer said "We reportThe Executive Council of the North S?s" Bowl debats, were already

Carolina Athletic Federation of Col
Mclver Leads Coeds

Mclver dormitory paced the coed
dormitories by donating over $50. Al-

derman was second and Pi Beta Phi
and Chi Omega were the leading sor

Baldwin was chosen to be the fourth
man.

that has been vigorously opposed by
U. S. delegate Warren Austin. He has
insisted that machinery for control of
the atom must be worked out before
anything is done about general dis-

armament.
Gromyko started things moving to-

wards a 'compromise when he moved

at the YMCA for all town students
to contribute, and student solicitors
are to canvass the homes of the fac-
ulty members.

lege Women wilj meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7 o'clock in the Women's gym-
nasium for a business meeting through
Saturday morning.

Otfl PTQ crhrt io?t Vonr? rvn a

neither favorably nor unfavorably,
and by reporting the bill out, we
merely want the assembly to discuss
it."

"The committee feels," Miller con-

tinued, "that the proposals concern-
ing the changes in present student

topic: Resolved, that labor should have I

a direct share in the management of I Student relief did not have its be-indus- try,

were Roy Lyon and Richard ' ginning in the Second World War,
Mottsman. Lyon took the affirmative, j f r during 1916-1- 7 American students council set-u- p and the amending f
while Mottsman presented negative End professors contributed to over- - the legislature's power to categorize

ority contributors.
Stacy led the men's dormitories

with a contribution of $26 equal to
the amount contributed by the en-

tire lower quadrangle. Other dormi-
tories gave varying amounts.

Contributions from fraternities,
mainstays of the drive, follow: Phi
Delta Theta $175; Sigma Chi $120,
SAE $120, Beta $75, Phi Gamma Del

views. jseas renei lor students who were

The delegates will consist of 12
representatives each from Meredith,
Salem, Duke, Woman's college, and
UNC, and will discuss means of fur-
thering athletic interests and activi-
ties for women through the highest
standards of sports and other recrea-
tional activities at present, and after
coDege life.

Good Health Plan

for adoption of the French compro-
mise proposal. The French compro-
mise meets American objections to the
Eussian plan part way by separating
atomic energy from the general dis-

armament problem by providing
that the two are to be taken up sep-

arately. And it meets Eussian objec-

tions to the American plan by pro-
viding that discussion of disarma-
ment begin at once.

In tryouts for extemporaneous spe-
aking, Don Shields, on last year's

prisoners in belligerent countries and
who were affected in other ways by
the war. Later the European Student
Relief and the Student Friendship
fund worked together in raising $2,-500,0- 00

in money and relief for 70,-0- 00

European students. Then in 1925

ta $68, TEP $62,'ZBT $60, Kappa squad, led off with a talk on the GoodBasketball Play-Da- y

offenses should not be taken up to-

night. It is of the opinion that both
the student body and the a&seaably
should have more time to consider
changes of such importance,"

Opposition Expected
In all probability the only portions

of the bill to be debated tonight will
be of a mechanical nature. Oppositiom
is expected, however, on the recom-
mendation to appoint two faculty
members to the Student Audit hoard.

Another item to be introduced will

Health Plan. The Australian ballotSigma $50 Pi Lambda Phi $40 St. Teams from Meredith) Sal Duke,
was the subject on which Robert AnIT. J I :', ; . Woman's College, and UNC will as

in ivappa Aipna $o. utner iraiemi
ties failed to contribute.

the International Student Service was
established with the purpose of pro-
moting understanding and to provide

drew spoke, while Baldwin and Motts-
man orated on the abolition of the
UNO veto. These candidates wereThe University Veterans association

semble Saturday for a basketball
play-da-y, under the sponsorship of
the Woman's Athletic association,
Basketball Club, and Physical Edu-
cation majors.

Saturday's" schedule will be: 10:00,

for mntnal aid. The World Student!given the subject ad allowed one--

Labor Leader Against
Closed Shop Measure

Wilmington, Feb. 5 (UP) C. B.
Kornegay, a Wilmington labor leader,
has criticized a bill to outlaw the
closed shop in North Carolina. The
bill was introduced today in the

funds and use them for a world-wid- e be that section which would reduce
program of student relief, rehabili- - student fees from $20 to $12. Ob--
tation and reconstruction. servers believe that the constitatioa

This Student Relief is working will not be passed by the trustees na--

contributed $50, but was - the. only
campus organization, aside .from fra-

ternal groups, to do so.

Noted Historian
To Speak Tonight

half hour to prepare it.

Braswell also wished to announce
that the meet with North Georgia
college scheduled to be held in Hill
hall Saturday, will take place in the
Di Senate hall instead, at 3 pjn. on
that day.

welcome to visitors by Mrs. Beard,
head of the Womens Physical Educa-
tion department; 10:30-10:5-0, Salem
vs UNC; 10:50-11:1-0, Meredith vs
Duke; 11:10-11:3- 0, Woman's college
vs Salem; 11:30-11:5- 0, UNC vs Mer- -

General Assembly in Raleigh. Kome-- 1 through the WSSF now to aid stu- - less this part of fee structure
dents and teachers in the post-w- ar

I changed.
See WSSF, page U. I Other measures which will be

" I brought on the floor tonight include:

gay, who is president, oi tne w
Central Labor union, says

the bill looks like an effort to disturb
the peaceful relations between labor
and management in North Carolina.

iedith; 11:50-12:1-0, Duke, vs Woman's

Carolina Playmakers Presentcollege; 12:30-2:0- 0, Lunch; 2:00-2:2-0,

Woman's college vs UNC; 2:20-2:4- 0,

Meredith vs Salem; 2:40-3:0- 0, Duke
vs-UN- 3:00-3:2- 0, Woman's college
vs Meredith; 3:20-3:4- 0, Duke vs Sal-

em; 4:00, Party for guests.

changing of elections date, dance
committee amendment, elimination of"
the House Privileges board and Uni-
versity club from the document.

Another bill due for debate is the
measure to create a post office here
on the campus. Miller said this pro-
posal will again be reported

Final Experimentals Tonight
Tonight in the Playmakers

at 7:30 the Carolina Playmak

Portal Pay Case May
Go to Supreme Court

Detroit, Feb. 5 (UP Assistant
Attorney General Joan Sonnett says
he has President Truman's permis-
sion to carry the portal pay test case
to the Supreme court no matter what
the outcome in Detroit. Sonnett has
petitioned Federal Judge Picard to
let the Government enter the test
ease.

Speaking under the sponsorship of
three cafius organizations, Dr. Her-

bert Aptheker, noted historian and
lecturer, will speak in Gerrard hall
this evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. Apthe-

ker, author of many monographs on
pre-Civ- il War South, will discuss the
stimulating topic of "The Negro in
American History."

Dr. Lee M. Brooks, professor of
sociology at the University, will intro-
duce the speaker, whose talk is, being
sponsored by the Southern Confer-

ence for Human Welfare, the Wesley
foundation, and the Carolina Political
union.

This afternoon, from 2 to 4 o'clock,

Dr. Aptheker will conduct a seminar
in the Baby lounge of Graham Me-

morial, the topic to be chosen by
those present.

UVA to Entertain
At Valentine Hop

The University Veterans associa-
tion will be host to the ex-GJ- .'s a
the campus at a Valentine dance to

and directed by Winford Logan is
the second production on the bill.
The play is a tragedy of the Boer
war, telling the story of a man who
is obsessed with a stubborn desire
to keep fighting no matter what the
cost.

The last play on the program is
"Subway Rhapsody," a fantasy by
Sam Hirsch, directed by Carlson
Thomas. The scene is laid on a New

York subway car where Sophie the
Subway peers into the lives of her
passengers to discover that every-

body has his own private conflict to
solve, no matter how commonplace
people may appear on the surface.

Committees in Charges
Committees in charge of the meet-

ing are: Marshall Spears, chairman;
Nina Mosely, Janet Crinkley, Jean
Roddey, programs; Jeanne Driscoll,
invitations; Marty Martin, EL. D. Dur-

ham, schedule; Bill Noyde, officials;
Kit Coleman, equipment; Judy Swain,
hostess for lunch; and Pat Anderson,
Ruth Evans, registration.

Y SUPPER FORUM

The Y Supper forum will meet in
the Methodist church this evening at
5:45 to discuss the problem, "Should
Negroes be admitted to the Graduate
School?" Tickets are on sale at the
YMCA office.

ers will give their second and final
performance of the 114th Bill of
Experimental productions. The pub-

lic is invited to see these three
original one-a-ct plays that are pro-

duced by dramatic art students un-

der the general supervision of Kai
Jurgensen, assistant director on the
Playmakers staff.

"To Them in Darkness," a ser-

ious drama about a woman who
knows she soon will be blind, is the
first play on the program. Charles...
Brockman is the author, Eleanor
Ringer is the director.

Black Piet' by Schenkkan
"Black Piet" by Robert Schenkkan

Talmadge Says Negroes
Not to Vote in Georgia

Atlanta, Feb. 5 (UP) Gdvernor
Talmadge told a state senate com-

mittee that the people of Georgia Speedy Charley Justice
have given the legislators a mandate - J Parft
to keep Negroes from voting in Demo-- j UOS JUSl OO

cratic primaries. The Georgia House
Charley Justice who last fall ran

already has passed the white primary , . , footbaU stare as
Gabe Hill for Governor of Georgia. . .bUl, which also has the support 01 . Dick Hoffman, Teague

rival uovemor j. nompsua.

UNC Needs More Cute Girls, Says Dillon;

morrow night at their clubhouse, an-

nounced UVA President Roy Mooee.
Highlight of the dance will be the
selection of a Valentine queen who
will reign for the evening at the club.
A group of three judges will select
the queen from the girls present at
the dance.

The decorations will follow the
traditional hearts and arrow theme
of an old-fashion- ed Valentine party.
Music will be furnished by Jimmy
Marshall and his Carolinians. The
dance which begins at 9 o'clock will
be semi-form- al.

Tryouts for New Play
Begin This Afternoon

Tryouts for the Playmakers fourth
major production, a new play by Cid
Ricketts Sumner based on her recent
novel "Quality," will be held in the
Playmakers theatre this afternoon at
4 o'clock, and tomorrow evening at

Ace Cageman Thinks Coeds Too Independent

award winner Nick Sacrinty, and
Navy's Dick Scott felt a touch of the
choo-cho- o spirit yesterday afternoon
while driving toward Chapel Hill,

but what Scott, Huffman, Sacrinty,

and dozens of other would-b- e tacklers
hadn't been able to accomplish was

easy for State Highway Patrolman

Robert R. Thomas. .

Charley, in his own car, and Jos-

eph W. Harrar, who was driving just
nhead of Justice in a pickup truck,

N. C. Sailor Missing
On Lost Transport

Norfolk, Va Feb. 5 (UP) A

North Carolina man, Aviation Radio-

man third class W7illiam R. Weeks of

Rocky Mount, is one of the four Navy

fivers missing on a transport plane
lost on a flight from Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, to Norfolk. The Navy has

notified Weeks' mother, Mrs. Annie

Lee Weeks, that he is missing. The
Navy has announced that a total of

ten persons were aboard the plane,

both hit CO miles per hour in a 30 1

m.p.h. zone, according to Thomas, who

stopped the pair. Harrar wasn't sure

just how fast he had been going.
fnllnxrinff the

By Tomie Cates
"What this University needs now

that it is slowly 'getting brick walks
is more cute girls who aren't always
dated up," said Johnny (Hook) Dil-

lon, 1946 Ail-Americ- an basketball
player, as he leaned an elbow on one

of the tables in the library. Putting
down his pencil and pushing aside his
Spanish book, Johnny further expos-

tulated, "I think Carolina is a very
friendly place but the coeds are too

independent.
The ld, 6'2", 190-pou- nd

lad from Savannah, Ga., who won

the hearts of basketball fans in Madi-

son Square Garden last year when
the White Phantoms took the victory
over the favored NYU team, has a
record of being one of the highest

points, one of the highest totals in
the country. Most were made by his
famous hook shot which he says he
started using when he was in high
school.

Transfer from Tech
Johnny is a transfer student from

Georgia Tech which he attended on a
scholarship. He came to Carolina in
November of 1944 and is now a Ju-

nior majoring in physical education.
When asked his objective after col-

lege, Dillon grinned, simply stating,
"I want to be a big success.'

He says he doesn't like publicity,
and that it is not true that he has a
warehouse in Georgia to file his clip-

pings.
A member of the Sigma Chi fra-

ternity, Johnny is known by his bud-

dies around the campus as "Hook"

bugging is surpassed only by his
hook shot!

Besides Basketball
Besides the basketball court or the

field house, the latter of which is his
residence, or at Mrs. Burks where he
gets his home-cooke- d meals, in the
evenings yeu can usually find him in
the library (somewhere near the
newspaper rack) studying a little red
book entitled "Brief Spanish Review
Grammar. Johnny says this is the
second copy of the book he's bought.
He says he wore out the first one.

"I think the football team did a
good job down in New Orleans," be
said. Then when he was asked what
he thought of the political situation
in his home state, Johnny grinned and
said in his typical Georgia drawl, "I
think Gabe Hill oughta run for gov-

ernor of Georgia.'

1X5UT. i)uau,
closely, had

"
kept one eye

"
on

7:30. Kai Jurgensen, who will direct
this production, invites all interested
to attend tryouts.

Florida Club to Make
Final Hayride Plans

Final plans for a Florida club pie-n- ic

and hayride to be held, February
14 will be concluded at tonight's
meeting at 7:15 in Roland Parker
lounge.

the speedometer, and had no doubts.

Both got pinched.

FROZEN FOOD 'ALARM'
INVENTED

Schenectady, N. Y (UP) -Ge- neral

Electric Co. has developed a boon

for owners of frozen food cabinets.

It's an alarm thermostat which gives

including the four crew members.

President Terms UN
As 'Going Concern'

Washington, Feb. 5 (UP) Presi-

dent Truman, in his first report to

Congress on the firsUyear of United

Nation activities, says the world or-

ganization is a "going concern."

WEATHER TODAY
Fair and Warmer

scorers on the basketball team this
warning of any mechanical lauurea season. Last year he tallied 453 and "Squirrel." His self-styl- ed jitter
time to avoid costly food losses.in


